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LOOK AT OCR OFFER! TELEGRAPHIC !

THE JOHNSTOWN SUFFERERS

Distribution of Money By the State Continn
ed Complaints of Former Carelessness.

Johnstown, Pa., July 18. The dis

TTHKWRITEROhFl.li

$1 R will buy the ODKLL TYPE WHITER.
Warranted to do as good work as auy

$10u machine.
It combines simplicity with durability

speed, ease of operation wnara lontrer with-
out cost of repairs than any other machine, has
no ink ribbon to bother the operator. It in neat,
Bubritantial, nickel-plut- d perfect, and ailapUnl
to all kinds of g. Like a printing
prews, it produces Sharp, "lean, Legible Mann-scrip- t.

Two of the ten copies can bo made at
one writing. Kditors, lawyers, minittern, bank-
ers, merchants, manufacturers, business men,
etc., can not make a better investment for $15.
Any intelligent person in a week can become a
Gt'OD operator or a RAPID one in two months.

CI .(Ml offered any operator who win do better
work with a Type Writ er than that produced by
the ODELL. Agento and fcjulosmen
Wanted. Special inducements to Dealers, i'nr
Pamphlet, giving endorsement b &c, aildress the

OUKLL TYPE WKlTElt (X).,
The Kookery, Chicago, Ills.

A MISSING HUSBAND.

Fears Entertained That He Was Burned to
Death in the Seattle Firs.

Sacramento, July 18. On May 8 last
Joseph N. Bates, a carpenter of this oity,
left his wife and four children and $250
in bank to their order. He told them he
was going to Seattle to better his health,
and when he found a suitable place he
would send for them. Sinoe then he
has not been heard from, and Mrs. Bates
thinks her husband was burned to death
in a hotel in the Seattle fire.

Chief of the Police Lee three weeks
ago wired the Seattle ehief of police for
information regarding Bates, but receiv-
ed no answer. An acquaintance of the
aissing man told Lee that he heard
that Bates was killed in falling from
the building on which he was working

has been made in excavation and blast-
ing. C'liigress, in August, 1S8S, appro-printe- d

3300,000 for this work, and
8200,555 was expended during the year
87OO,0OU can be profitably expended Dext
year. About 112,000 cubic yards of rock
was blasted and taken out during the
year. Some progress was made with
the wnlls of tho canal. Work was d

all the year round, not a day be-

ing lost 011 account of the weather.
Jlnjor Hamlbnry reports good pro-

gress during the year in improving the
C'helialis river in Washington Territory.
The sum of $2000 was appropriated for
this purpose by the River and Harbor
bill, of which 700 was expended last
year. Major Handoury wants $3000 for
next year. The principal work is snag-
ging, and iho river has been practically
olefired for navigation from Elma to
Montosano.

flagging work has also been done in

the Skagit, Stilaquamish, Nootsack,
Snohomish and Suoquahnie rivers in
Washington Territory Congress ap-

propriated $15,000 for this work in the
river and harbor bill, of which about
$11,000 was expended. Major Handbury
asks for $15,000 for the next year, and
says that that amount should be appro-
priated every year' to keep tho snag
boat in successful operatiou.

Of tho $1500 nppropriated'by Congress
Inst year for ganging the waters of the

THE GAZETTE
I88UKD ETEKY THURSDAY AFTEBNOON, BY

OTIS PATTERSON,
At $2.00 per ymr, $1.25 for Six munths, $0.75

or three months; in advance. If paid for at the
nd of six mouths, $2.50 a year will be charged.

ADVERTISING RATES.
1 inch, Binnle eolumD, per month, t
V " " " " 5.WI

" " 8.50
1

' " " " 15.00

DOUBLE COLUMN.

2 inches $ mK

4 5.00

S!uS:':::Z::'.'.'::v'::::::":i5:ii
Local advertising 10c per line. Each subfle-que-

iniwrtion at half rates. Special rates wlU
be charged for personal digs and political slush.

Uovernor Pn?,0?I?r- -

Bee. of Stat W.

Treasurer O.W.Webb.
Hunt. Instruction E. B. McKlroj.
Judge Seventh District . J. H. Bird.
District Attorney W. U.KUlB.

MORKOW COUNTY.

JointSenntor J. P. Wager.
Representative 1;
( onnty Judge ,W,1n'ilU'iielA

' Commissioners J . B. hly. J . A.
Thompson.

Clerk C L. Andrews.
' Sheriff T. . Howard.
' Treasurer , ..Geo. Noble.

Assessor vr.-" Surveyor Julius Ksithley.
- School Hupt J'.Hvcli'!ni5y- -

Coroner A.J. Sliobe.
HBPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.

Majoi ..Henry Blackmail.
Councilmeii Nelson Jones. J. vv.

Morrow. K. L. Mstlock, Uoorge Noble, J. a.
Natter and W.J. McAtee.

Kocorder W Rea.
Treasurer J.Leezer.
Marshal George Bitters

JEEFPITEE SOCTETTES.

Dorio Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets
clock in I.

ft U. o. r llall. bojoui-ihu- umiiioin
diaiiy inVlUJU W ai iBini.

P. O. BoRO, 0. C.

K. It. SWINBCENE, K. of K. & S.

The W. ('. T. V. of Heppner, meets every two
weeks on Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock, in the
Baptist chnrch. Mas. W. R. Ellis,

Mas. Otis PattehsoN. President.
Secretory.

PEOrESSICtnJS.Ii.

FRANK KELLOGG.
ATTORNEY

A.g
LAW.

O XXX o

Agent for Jarvis Conkling Mortgage Trrst Co.

Office in First National Bank,

Heppner, Oregon.

A 1 1 or n e a L a w
Q Notary Public and

Justice of tlie Peace.
HEPPNEB, OGN.

OFFICE OPEN AT ALL HOURS

J. N. BROWN, JAS. D IIIAMILTON.
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton
Practioe in all courts of the state, Realestate

collection and loan agents.
Prompt attention given to all businds entrust-

ed totliem.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

W. B. ELLIS,

Attonev-at- - Law
AND

Notary - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
Will give prompt attention to any and

all business entrusted to him.
on Main Street, over Liberty

OFFICE

N. A. CORNISH. A, A. JAYNE.

Cornish & Jayne,
ARLINGTON, OREGON,

Criminal Defenoes A
Specialty,

'

TOiTSOlalJi.Xi.

CHAS. M. JONES'

Heppner Barber Shop !

In the
City Hotel. West Main St., Heppner.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
AT ALL HOURS.

IHA.G. NEt,SOJf.
The Tonsorial Artist,

Is located next door to

MatlocKsSALOON,
Heooner, Oregon.

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

McA TEE BROS., Proprietors.
ITWKSH BEEP. MUTTON AND POKK CON
J. stantly on hand at reasonable prices; also
bologna ana porK sausage, neaci cneese, etc,
New lied Front, Main street, Heppner. 178

THE GAZETTE
Is the Best Weekly Paper in

Eastern Oregon, yet many
residents of our county

and the immense coun-
try tributary to it,

do not take

THE GAZETTE
Or any other Live Newspaper.

THEY MUST HAVE

tup: gazette
At least, and in order to benefit

our friends who secure new
subscriptions, we have pre-

pared a Mammoth List
of Premiums.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM.

For 200 new subscribers to the
Heppner Gazette at $2.00 Rpiece,
we will give a good two-hor- farm
wagon (o inch axle), worth 10U.

The getter-u- p of a club has the
choie of any make in the market.

19U subscribers secures a
good lot in the Looney additon.
Will sell tor 2o0 in one year.

180 subscribers, one walnut bed
room set and sofa, worth $90.

170 subscribers, 58t worth of
provisions from Heppner's stores.

loll subscribers, an isoU organ
plain finish. A good instrument.

loU subscribers, a gang plow
best make.

140 subscribers, a good road
cart, harness and genuine whale
bone whip, worth $80.

lcSO subscribers, one nne baa
Jose saddle, silver inlaid hand
made Mexican spurs and a pair of
"chaps", worth at the lowest mar-
ket price $65.

120 subscribers, $00 worth of
merchandise.

110 subscribers, a New Home
sewing macnine, walnut tinisli,
seven drawers. Attachments go
with machines. Worth $55.

100 subscribers, an American
Union sewing machine with at
tachments. A fine high-ar-m ma-
chine made by the New Home Co.

It is worth $o0. The same num
ber of subscribers will take a "Tri
umph" cooking range and outfit.
.Price $5U.

90 subscribers, a good $45 sad
dle and a quirt a set of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold
watch.

75 Subscribers, a silk dress pat
tern, worth $37.50.

70 subscribers, a set ot work
harness, worth $35.00.

65 subscribers, a New Model
Winchester 40--60 cal., and f ullre-loadi-

outfit, worth $32.50.
bO subscribers, takes a nne cow

silver hunting case watch, worth,

55 subscribers, a fine side-sa- d

dle and bridle full outfit.
50 subscribers, a good baby car

riage, worth $25.
48 subscribers, 20 varus ot

black cassimere two dress pat-
terns, worth $24.

45 subscribers takes a Mew Mod
el Winchester, 40-- 70 cal.

44 subscribers, a Marian rifle,
worth $22.

43 subscribers, a colts revolver,
45 cal., blued or nickle plated. A
fine gun for a stockman or cowboy,
worth $21.50.

42 subscribers, silver mounted,
hand-mad- e, Spanish- bits, and a
pair of California "chaps," worth
$2L

40 subscribers, a ladies side-

saddle a Winchester rifle or a
solid coin silver watch.

38 subscribers, a sulendid sofa.
36 subscribers, a 44 cal., silver

mounted bniith & Wesson revol
ver.

34 subscribers, a 45 70 Win
chester rifle, model "73." $17.

32 subscribers, a 38 cal. Colts' re
volver, 4 inch barrel. A beauty
Worth $10.50.

30 subscribers, a suit of clothes,
all wool and custom made. A
suit that retails almost anywhere
for $20. This number of subsenb.
ers is also good for a set of triple
plated knives, forks and tea
sooons.

528 subscribers, a neat and wen
finished bedstead worth $15.

26 subscribers, a pair of genuine
coin silver bits, or set of parlor
chairs grand premiums, either
worth $13.

24 subscribers takes away $11
worth of merchandise.

20 subscribers, a Seth Thomas
clock, worth $10.

16 subscribers, a beautiful plush
toilet set. Cheap at $12.

16 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's make, and two pounds of
the best chewing tobacco. .

14 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
stetson a.

13subscribers takes 6 sacks of
Heppner flour or a pair of

boots, either worth $6.
10 subscribers is good for $.

worth of millinery goods or mer
chandise.

9 subscribers, a barrel of the
"Peerless" flour; worth $4.50.

8 subscribers, a barrel of Hepp
ner flour, a nice plush photograph
album or a pair of men s or Indies
shoes.

6 subscribers, a set of silver
plated tea spoons or a gentleman's
hat worth 90.

5 subscribers takes a box of
cigars, a pair of rolled gold-plat- e

sleeve-button- s or a good buggy
whip.

4 subscribers, a neat photograph
album or a year's subscription to
the Heppner Gazette.

3 subscribers will take any arti

tribution of the $500,000, which the
state commission said should be made
to the flood sufferers, began

Judge Cumming began with the sixth
ward, and expeots, to be able to pay out
the claimants eaoh day until he gets

through. He will take the district by
wards to enable him to handle the mat-

ters systematically. The treasurer of
the oommiesiou will be with him ready to
cash the drafts as they are issued, if re-

quired, but he will advise the sufferers
to deposit their money in the bank and
do business systematically with bank
accounts.

The disposition of the funds al-

ready disposed of is still the suhjeot of
comment, and Yesterday a gentleman
presented to the Johnstown finance
committee a telegram from James Gor-

don Bennett demanding an accounting
for the New York Herald fund, amount-
ing to about $25,000. The Johnstown
committee claim that the demand ia un-

warrantable. It is hardly to be expect-

ed that actual misappropriations will
be shown, but the belief is general that
there has been extensive oarelessness.

THE CASCADE LOCKS.

Major Handbury'8 Recommendations on the
Manner of Their Construction.

Washington, July 18. Major Hand- -

bury, in his report on the construction
of the looks at the oascades, says: "It
is pretty evident that the stone for the
larger piers of the work will have to be
obtained from a distance, and the out
look in that particultar is not encour-
aging. On aooonut of the difficulty in
getting building stone it is recommend-
ed that the side walls of the locks and
the great mass of masonry required
about the locks aud the guard gates be
made of ooncrete. The bottom of the
locks should be lined with same materi-
al."

In the opinion of Mojor Handbury,
nothing should interfere with the
speedy completion of the first look and
the early opening of the oourse to some
kind of navigation.

AVith the funds available, it is pro-

posed to first procure additions to the
present plant that are necessary to the
eaongmioal and speedy proseoutiou of
the work, and then to prooeed to exca-

vate for the foundation for masonry of
the lower guard and lock gate, to put
iu the lower course of the lower dry
stone wing walls, so far as the prepared
stone on hand will permit, to proceed
with the ooncrete work on the caisson
recess andethe upper guard gate, pre-

pare atone for the masoBry of the lower
gates and to,exoavate in the look pit.

FROM SALEM,

Hawkins Convicted of Mulder In the Second
Degree.

Salem, Or., July 18. W. E. Hawkins
was this morning found guilty ot mur
dor in the seoond degree for the killing
of F. H. Ol'Io on the streets of Snlem
the first of last May. Soutenoe will be
passed at 1 o'olook afternoon.

Council for the defence will file a mo
tion for a new trial, and if not granted
at appeal will likely be taken to su-

preme court. The majority opiuion
here is that Hawkins should be satisfied.
Tho penalty for murder in tbe second

degree is penitentiary for life, without
discretion of the court.

AN Old) MUKDF.RF.K CAUUIIT.

Reopening of a Mysterious Tragedy at
Spokane Fulls.

Spokane Falls July 18. Miohael
Sebold was brought hero from Mosoow,
Idaho, by the chief polioe of this city,
who arrested him for the murder of his
former employer, Thomas Fallon, May
24, 1887.

Fallon at this time was the proprietor
of the Montana Exchange saloon in this
oity. Heboid was his bartender, be-

hold and Fallon's wife became quite in-

timate, and were frequently seou ont
at night together. On the night of the
24 of May, 1887, they were out late, and
about an hour after they had returned
to the saloon, a shot was heard and Fal-

lon was found in the back room dead.
An inquest was held and the verdiot was
suicide, but murder was strongly

Five days later Heboid and Mrs. Fal-

lon wore married, and went to Califor-
nia, where she died suddenly. He re

turned, olaimed Fallon's property and
went to Idaho.

Chief of Polioe Warren has been work-

ing up the oase sinoe Oo tuber, aud has
iust got evidence to warruut the arrest
of tho man .

Heboid is now in jail awaiting bis ex
animation, whioh will oocur Monday.

THR IIIjTYHK WIU. CASE,

All KITort to Prove That the Aliened Heirem
Is Not the Millloiiuli'e'H Daughter.

San Fhanoisoo, July 18. In the
Blythe oontost y Mrs. Ashoroft, the
mother of Floronce Blythe, the alleged
heiress, oontinued her testimony, aud
was afterwards subjeot to u rigid cross
examination, the tenor of which went to

show that some of the contestants will

make u strong effort to prove that Flor-

ence is the child of James Joseph Ash-crof- t,

that Blytbe's ohild died not many

years after her birth, and that Ashoroft's

child was thereafter fraudulently repre-

sented to Blythe as his daughter.

THE OlilHRIE CONVENTION.

A Sm sill Delegation Present, Owing to The
Rivnl MeetinK at Frisco.

Outiiuik, Oklahoma, July 17. The
territorial convention, called for the pur-

pose of framing a scheme for a provis-

ional government, met here at noon to-

day. The convention Yy'uioh was held
Monday at Frisco,, in opposition to the
present convention, has had the effeot of

limiting the representation, and dole-gat-

are present only from the north-
ern portions of the new district, about
seventy-liv- e iu number. The convention
organized with the election of Johu A.

McDonald as temporary ohuirmsn.
After the appointment of a oummittee
on credentials, an adjournment was
taken until its members have agreed on
a report.

The Supreme Court Decides

Against Mrs. Terry.

IMPROVEMENTS ON THE COLUMBIA IlIYER.

The Sluggers Have a Hard Time
of It Whitney as the Demo-

cratic Choice for Presi-
dent Oregon, Wash-

ington and the
Northwest.

NO HOPE FOR SARAH.

The Supreme Court Pechles A ;nhiHt Her
Claim.

San Franoisco, July 17. The supreme
court of California y rendered a

decision on the appeal from the judg-
ment of Judgd Sullivan of the superior
court refusing a new trial in the

Sharon divorce oaso. Judge-
liwUi that the marriago contract

between the lute William
Sharon and Sarah Althea Terry was
Valid and that the parties were legally
husband and wife. The supreme court
finds that they kept their marriage (if
there was one) and their relation as hus-

band aud wife seoret, and that for this
reason the marriage was never consum-
mated. The case is remanded for new
trial.

"I think the decision which was hand-
ed down y practically ends the
case," said Attorney Herrin who has
now charge of the Sharon case. "The
supreme court now says thore cau be no
purely seoret marriage. Seoreoy has
been the foundation of Sarah Althea's
case so far. The ouly way iu which she
Can further renew the oaae would be by

bringing forward testimony that the
marriage was public. I hardly think
she will do this. We never have paid
a cent of alimouey. Judge Sullivan
granted 82500 a month alimoney, and
the supreme oourt reduced this to $500

month whioh we never paid. Judge
Sullivan then gave judgement against
us for $00l)0. Meanwhile the circuit
court had rendered a decision, and on
this we based a now appeal to the su-

preme oourt of the state of California,
whioh is now pending. Should wo lose
the alimonoy case in thef supreme court
of the United States. Iu my opinion, to-

day's work puts a quietus on the whole
business."

ENDED AT LAST.

Mrs. Terry linn uo KecourHO in Hor Hour of
jjeicuii

San Fbancisco, July 17. The decis-

ion of the supreme court iu the Sharon
case, reversing the judgment of the low-

er court, virtually ends one of the most
oelebrated oases in the aunals of Cal-

ifornia jurisprudence. Although a new
trial is ordered by the highest tribunal,
it would seem that the cause must ' ter-

minate with this decision, siuco the
principal actor to the suit, Seuator Sha-

ron js dead, aud that it is impossible to
make the trustees of his .estate defend-
ants to ft suit for divorce against a

person. Plaiutill' herself has
been married since Judge Sullivan ren-

dered his deoision; the marriage con-

tract has been burned, nud even if it
were iu existenoo, a question miglit have
ariseij if it would be allowed to be in-

troduced iu evidence aftor the federal
oourt has declared it a forgory aud or-

dered to he cancelled, aud after the
United States supreme oourt has affirm-

ed that decision, it iB believed that un-

der these circumstances the duo anient
whioh the plaintiff declared she valued
higher than her life, would not have auy
standing in court.

But besides the marriage ooutract,
her principal witnesses have deserted
her. Mary Brackett, who testified that
she was secreted behind a bureau while
plaintiff and the late senator were nestl-

ed in each othor's arms, aud whon the
latter told his alleged wife that she was
his legal and only spouse, subsequently
denied, the truth of her testimony, and
swore that she had perjured herself at
her former examination. Martha Wil-

son, the oolored woman, who claimed
that the marriage contract had been con-

cealed, behind a mirror in hor house
shortly after it is claimed that it was ex-

ecuted, also uckuowledgod that she had
perjured herself, and that she had never
seen the alleged document.

STILL ON TUB FIKLl).

Judge Terry, wheD asked if this de-

oision ended the litigation, replied that
a new trial was .to be had, aud although
the famous marriage contract was de-

stroyed by the conflagration, they had
photographic copies of it ami can prove

its existenoe by oral testimony.
One of Terry's oouncil added that the

fight had, in fact began anew, and it iu as

if it was just commencing.

THE C'OLI SII1IA Id VEU.

lieportH of Hie OmwrHin Clmri;e of the

Washinoton, July 17. The report of
Major Thos. Haubury, engineer iu charge
of the improvements at the mouth of the
Columbia river, and tho report ot Lieu-

tenant Edward Burr on tho canal at the
Cascades, have been reoeived at the war
department. The existing project at tho
mouth of the river was curried on suc-

cessfully during the year. Congress ap-

propriated iu IhHH, half a million dollars.
There was expended during tho year,
$307,000. Major Handbury thinks that
$700,000 can be profitably expended dur
ing the next fiscal year.

The government's plant has been
largely increased during tho past year.
The tramway for dumping rock wan

extended 41!0 feet during that period,
and 03, ICS tons of rock wore received aud
dumped into the jetty.

The engineer reports that the effect of

the Dew work can already be seeu iu the
filling in of the fiats south of the jetty,

and the straightening of the channel

over the bar.
AT TUB rARCADES.

Concerning the work of the canal
around the Cascades of tbe Columbia,

LieuO'iibnt P'.irr reports good, prngrcun

IP YOU WISH A COOO REVOLVER

SMITH & WESSON'S
Finest mall

niamiractured
and the first choice of all
cinorli In calibres 32.
88 and Slutrle or
double action. Safety Ham
merles and Target models,
Bout quality wrought '
Htnel. carefully
for workmanship ana stock. Unrivaled f
finish, durability find accuracy.
not be deceived by cheap malleable iron imitations
often sold for the genuine article. They are unre-
liable and dangerous. The Smith ft wesson

are stamped upon the barrels with Arm's
name, address and dates of patents, and are guar
anteed perfect. Iualst upon having thorn, and tt
your dealer cannot supply you, an order sent to ad-
dress below will receive prompt attention. Descrip-
tive catalogue and prices upon application,

fcWITU & WfcSrtON,
Springfield. Dlaaa.

Great English Remedy.
MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

Trade Haft. A guaranteed cure for all nervous
diseases, such as weaK Aleinory,
Lohs of lirain prfwer Hyteria,
Headache, Pain in the Back, Ner-
vous Prostration, Wakefulness.
Leucorrhcea, Universal Lassitude
Seminal Weakness, Impotency,
and general loss of power of the
General Organs in either sex,
caused by indiscretion or over

BeforaTaklnir. exertion, aud which ultimately
leads to Premature Old Age, In- - Tr.de MarK.
sanity and consumption, a
oox or six Duxes ior nwuj-b-

mail on receipt of price, ruli
particulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes

to cure any case. 1 or every lis
r..lns snniiii(ul TBjii aanA u V VliiTaB

onrl q ttrritton tniu rnn tM to refund AftBfTlkinff.
the money if our ttpecinc uoes noi eueui a cure.
Address all communications to the sole manu-
facturers, the ,rtKansas City. Mo.

Sold in Heppner by A. 1). JUliNSOM it 0O.f
sole agents.

HISTORY of OREGON
From the earliest period to the

present time.
By Hubert Howe Banohoft.

Just published, complete in two voIh., with
Index. A magnificent contribution to knowl
edge, The pride of a people who are proud
of their record. A household necessity; a
national benefit. , , ,

if j 1 n;verywnere. dio dook
flTlTAfl ever published can at

V WW ill Rll compare with this.
I lutltvU interest and

tance to the people of
Oregon, and to all others interested in the wel-
fare of their country. It contains a record of
brave doings, of grand emigrations and perma-
nent organizations. It is the life of an impor-
tant pHrt of the nation. No true Oregon tan, no
true American will fail to secure thiB work, now
for the first time offered separately from the full
set of Mr, Bancroft's marvellous historical series
in 38 vols.

Earnest, active workers should secure exclusive
territory immediately, or they will lose a rare op-
portunity to make for themselves

$500 or $1,000.
flnn neefls no axnerienca or CHDital in this

business, for if properly presented the work sells
itself, and we give our Agents 30 days' time in
wnicn 10 ueiiver uuu uuuwi ueiuic jjojiue uo.
Address

THE iilSTOKx (JU TM Alarket tit.,
Ban Ptancisco, C'al.

Without Health can
EALTH not be enjoyed.W THEREFORE USE

TTfunderW

HEALTH RESTORER.
USE IT'.

It istlie'best helper to Health and the quickest
cure on Earth. Use it in time for all diseases

Kidneys and bkin. It
cures 'Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Inngue
and Headacher relieves Constipation, Bilious-

ness and Dyspepsia, drives all impurities out ot
the Blood and dries up old Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Workingmen use it, the Ladies
take Children cry lor it ana uie rarmci.

1. .hair wi hpnlth nreserver.
4old everywhere; Ji.oo a bottle; six for I5.00.

NOTICE TO THIS

Drug, Grocery
SALOON TRADE

Morrow County
YOU CAN SAVK TIME AND MONEY

BY OKDKBINO

CLIMAX BITTERS
DIRECT OF

n. C. WILLS,
ION IC, Oreuii,

THEY ABB THE KINO OF ALL BITTliBS FOB

BLOOD, LIVER, STOMACH AND

BOWEL TROUBLES.

LEAVITT & VAN ALSTINE,

NO. 955 HOWARD STREET,

Si 111 lri iiicIhuo, Cal

miles from Heppner in a good location;

ucrescan I irrigated ; good house and
acres cultivated. Oreat bargain; price

at Seattle.

MRS. FERRY IN SAN FRANCISCO.

She Gives an Explanation of the Difficulties
between Herself and Husoand.

San Fkancisoo, July 18; Mrs. Clinton
P. Ferry, of Taooma, who was the oen- -
tral figure in the recent Paris episode, '

has arrived here from Europe.
Mrs. Ferry gives the following as her

explanation of the differences that have
arisen between her and Mr. Ferry: "I
believe in my soul that he has been out of
his mind for some time. He is a very
rich man, but he has a mania about mon
ey. His health was not good, and he
feared that he would not live long. I
am more than twenty years younger than
Mr. Ferry, and his ohief fear was lest he
should die and I be left a rioh widow,
free to marry another husband.- For a
long time, although our relatious were
outwardly of a pleasant nature, his be-

havior to me in private was terrible. He
swore for spending money neoessay
for our expenses, and he called ma
names of inconceivable vileness before
our servant. He threatened my life
oonstantly and made me so miserable
that now when I look back I wonder
how I managed to live through it and
appear happy.

Ho drew up papers some time ago for
me to sign, relinquishiug all claims to
my share of the oommunity property, in
oonsidertion of a small income. He
knew that I wanted to get a divorce and
he tried to make me sign the paper, say-
ing I had done things that should en-

title him to a divorce. He offered me
my boy, Clinton, if I would sign the
papers and take the allowanoe. He
protended to be proud of his boy, and
professed to love him but he was wil-

ling to give him up if only he oould
make me release my own and my ohild's
claim to our share of the estate. Of
oourse I oould not do that, aud he treat
ed me spitefully and brutally." "

ANOTHER BLAZE.

Tacomn Alarmed hy Fire Early this Morning.

Taooma, W. T., July 22,-- Fire started
at 1 ;i5 this morning at Dougan & Brig-ham-

carpenter shop, on the west side of
Bail road street, between Ninth and
Eleventh strm-trr-, nndwiw tHiJuWoOJyol '

inoeudinry origin.. Four buildings ex-

tending from Railroad to C streets, were
totally destroyed, but fortunately no
wind was blowing, and the fire was con
fined to the four buildings. One of
these is a boarding house, and the rest
were stores and carpenter shops. It is
impossible to learn tho loss and insur-

ance ut present, but probably $10,000
will cover it. Had there been any
breeze, the boat busiuess blocks of the
oity, and the court-hous- e would probab-
ly havo gone. Great excitement pre
vailed until the flames were got under
control.

ANOTHER BROKEN DAM.

A Mighty WnveSweeps Down an Ohio Val-

ley.

Lancaster, Pa., July 20. One of the
most disasterous storms ever known in
the Hocking valley culminated yester-

day in the breaking of Sharp's dam at
Sugar Grove on the Hocking canal. The
dam held in store a large body ot water
whioh supplies the lower levies of the
canal. Heavy rains had filled the reser-
voir to its banks, when suddenly the
dam gave away , and tho water went out
through the vulley, taking with it every
movable object. For twenty miles the
soil is plowed up. Trees, feuoes, crops,
and hundreds of head of live stock were
swept away. No lives were lost, because
the houses are situated on a high bluff
that overlooks the valley. But the ca-
nal for miles is a wreck, and thousands
of feet of railroad track are washed away.

.(JRA1N FIRKS IN POLK COUNTY.

A Nuinlior or Uoimus Saul to llr.ye Reen
bentroyed.

Indkpknknce.J illy 19. Three hundred
nores of wheat belonging to A. Nelson
and O'Bryon Bros., below Independence
was this afternoon destroyed by fire.
The afternoon freight from Portland
probably set it on tiro.

Fire is raging below Dixie, and it is
rumored that several houses were ou
fire. Oue thousand acres or more have
been burned over, and the Eolu hills are
now ou fire.

The loss to Nelson-O'Bryo- fire belo.w
town will amount to over $3000. This
will fall hard on the O'Bryon Bros.
Their baru containing twenty tons of
hay and some farming implements was
saved. The fire was seen to oatch from
the up freight, and the wind soon took
it beyond control. A oouuty road stop-
ped its progress.

JACK THE RIPPER.

A Man Arreted Who Coi'.psaes Ho Is tint lend.

Lonoon, Julv 1'!. A military-lookin- g

Englishman has been arrested on sus-
picion of being the murderer of the wo-
man whose mutilated remains were found
in Castle alley ou Tuesday night. He
confesses not only to being the murderer
of the Castle Alley woman, but that be
is actually the long sought "Jack the
P.ipper," and gave the names ot the vic-

tims and dates irpon which he killed
them. The polioe believe he is insane,
but that his Btory is possibly trne.

ALBANY NEWS1TEMS- -

Death of an Old and Highly Respected rioneer.
Albany, July 21. Thomas Monteith,

an old and well known pioneer resident,
died this morning after a protracted ill-

ness. He wns iu the early history of
Albany one ot its most wealthy and

citizens. Having met with bus-

iness reverses of late years, he lived qui-

etly at his residenoe in the southern
portion of the city until his deutu.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of punly

strength and wholtBoinenens. Mom economical
than tlit ordinary kimU. avid cannot bo sold in
comiH'tition with tht muUitudtof lowtcr't, "'.-

weiKlit, Mum or phosphate powders. Mold OiJLY

IN cans. KOYALi KAK1NO POWDKR CO.,
2 lt Wall Htreet. N. Y.

2 subscribers, $1 worth of C
sugar or a pocket knife, autograph
album, etc., etc.

An old subscriber who brings in
a cash subscriber will get a pre-
mium worth 50 cents.

There is no end to the List of Pre-

miums. We hare only named a
few of the many hundred Premi-
ums which can be secured by a little
work in your respective neighbor'
hood In working for the

HEPPNER GAZETTE
You represent

a Live Paper one
that is well established

and which never fails to
Give News in fact, it is what

itpurports to be'aNEWSPAPER.
Every family must have a newspaper

and any one can secure Valuable
Premiums with a little effort.

If you do not want those
offered, you have the

privilege of taking
something else.

If you have a
Cash

Subscriliers enough, you will have no
trouble to load yourself doicn with

wares from Heppner's stores.

THIS IS NO "FAKE." WE MUST
HAVE MORE SUBSCRIB-

ERS FOR

THE GAZETTE,
MORE READERS OF NEWS.

Write to the

GAZETTE OFFICE
for Sample Copies and go to work

at once.

This Proposition
Remains in Full Force

Till Jan, I, 1890, ...

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FoA

ANY NEWSPAPER
OrMaeozlne YouWorit

AT THE

GAZETTE SHOP,

WHEN YOU WANT
rstClas

DON'T FORGET
That the best place to get it is at the

GAZETTE SHOP,
Heppner, : : : Oregon,

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

D. P. THOSIPSSON, ED. It. BISHOP,

PreitiiltMit. CiiHhier.

RANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

XCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.
Opposite Minor's Hotel,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

First National Bank
--OF HEPPNER,- -

C. A. RHEA. FHANK KELLOGG,
President.
Oeorge W. Conner, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXOHANO K
On all pari of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea

sonable lerms..
$150,000 to loan on improved

farms at 8 per cent,

COOPER'S

Is the

Cheapest, Safest and Best !

Cure for Scab.

This celebrated Dip has been in constaut
and increasing use for over hair

a century, during which time
It has been applied to more sheep than

exist on the earth at ttie present
moment.

Our Sales in 1888 were sufficient

to Dip over 60,000,000 Sheep. .

It is cheaper than lime ami sul-

phur, and is not one tithe of

the trouble. Lime ami

Bulnhur iniure the wool, but the

Cooper Dip improves its qual-

ity and increases its growth.

General Agents :

HSELL, HEITSJIUA WOODARD,
Wholesale druggists, Portland, Oregon.

THE WASCO WAKKHOL'riE CO.,
The Italics, Oregon.

Columbia river, $415 were expended.

THE SLCliUEltS.

Arrival of a Detective AVith a Henuisitlon

New Youk, July IS. A detective ar-

rived from Mississippi With a requisition
from Governor Lowry, calling for the
arrest of Charley Mitchell and Mike
Donovan. He has no requisition for
Sullivan, Kilraiu or Muldoon. Search
is being made for them.

THE NUT YET rRESENTED,

New Youk, July 18. Aqting District
Attorney General Golf said y that
the icquisitions for the parties and prin
cipals in the Kilrain-Sulliva- fight
hud not yet readied his olBoe. "The
men" he said "who were identified with
the fight when arrested, will of oourse he
turned over to Governor Lowry, and it
ia certain that Governor Hill will con-

sent, as long as the necessary pupers are
shown."
OOV. LOWRY WILL WAIT FOR THE GRAND

JURY.

New York, July IH. Detect! ve Norris,
of Mississippi, was at the poliae

y and stated that he had
been rofusod warrants at the Tombs po-

lice oourt for the arrest ot Mitchell aud
Donovan, and that he had sent a tele-

gram to that effeot to Governor Lowry.
In reply he received the following dis-

patch .

You need not arrest and detain the
parties as fugitives from this state ns
you suggested. We will wait the inves-
tigation of tho grand jury. Ascertain
the faotx, as instructed, and report to
me. Further instructions mailed you
yesterday.

ROBERT LOWRY, Governor.
Tho detective says that nothing furth

er onn be done with Sullivan and Kil-rni- n

until the grand jury meets in Sep-

tember. Then about eighty porsous
will bo indicted.

SULLIVAN ENROUTE TO MONTREAL.

OoDENsniTKU, N. Y., July 18. John L
Sullivan accompanied by William Mill
duou, passed the St. Lawrence this morn
iug on the Royal mail line steamer,
Passport, eu routo to Moutreal.

, FOR THIS PRESIDENCY.

A Democratic Deal in Favor of
Whitney.

New York, July 17. A report is our-re-

in demoorntioielitical circles that
a deal baa bee" made whioh shelves ex- -

President Cleveland permanently, and
places of the Navy William
C. Whitney in the lead us the democrat-
ic presidential candidate for 1802. Last
week then, was an influx of demoratio
leaders from Ohio to see Colonel Brice,
chuirman of the national committoo.
. A prominent Cleveland democrat said
yesttrdoy that he had every reason to
believe that tho machine democats
had decided Cleveland's fate. Senator
Gornii' j, of Maryland, was at first op-

posed to the election of Colonel Brice as
chairman of tho national oummittee. He
felt that the colonel represented tbe free
trade ideas of Cleveland, and he did not
wish to have another campaign on the
same issue as that of His opposi-

tion to Brice was assuming a definite
shape, when the leaders met and mapped
out a oourso that placated the Maryland
senator and made him an enthusiastic
supporter of Brice.

The dual was that Whitney should
have the support of the committee for
the presidency in 1H1I2, and that Colonel
ISrico should be elected chairman and
then should make a strong fight for the
senator from Ohio. If he failed to sue
ceed Senator Payne, then he waH to be
supported by tbe committee for tbe vice
presidency. The Batiilall-Gorma- wing
has won the prominent Cleveland demo-

crats by promising to see that they
are well taken care of if tho democratic
ticket wins iu 1802.

Cleveland still thinks
his most influential friends are for him.

FOR A SECOND TERM,

Secretary Hunk Hays Harrison Will lie
Cuutliihtte fur

Niiw York, July 17. Tho Times,
Washington special quotes .Secretary
Husk on tho presidential outlook for
1802 as follows : "HurriHon will be the
candidate, anil a right popular mid sue-

Cessna one no will oe, too.
"You have no doubt that Harrison will

be a candidate ?"
"Noue whatever."
"And think he will wiu?"
Of oourse he will win. Ho is making

a most popular president, especially with
tho common people, Of course there
are some politicians who think he is not
making removals as fast as would wish,
but President Harrison is a level, clear-

headed man, who known what ho is
ab',ut, and will prove himself one of the
bent, as well as one of the most popular
presidents. But there is no use of going
any furthur- - you will be printing an in-

terview, and don't you go and do it."

Tlio Following Property Is for
Sale at Bargains.

Inside Lot, Ayers' addition. $300.

Corner Lot, 50x109 ; good neighborhood. $350.

A Lot 70x100, within one block of Heppner's best oorner. Price 8215.

10 lots in Heppner, with good house, and ont houses. Fine location. Easy

terms.

Lot, 60x160. Can be irrigated, water handy. Good new house. One of the

best bargains on my list. $000

A lot in Ayers second addition to Heppner, with a large two-stor- y house with

cellar, good well, and shade tree growing. Price, $1250.

Good unimproved ranch; all tillable soil except two or three acres; located in

he beat agricultural section of Morrow oonnty. Price, $1100.

Relinquishment of a timber culture ranch; all under fence; good

ipring water, and so far law fulfilled. All can be cultivated. A bargain.

A choice relinquishment of 320 acre; fnir house and barn; 200 acres fenced

with 40 acres plowed ready for crop; six
terms easy.

4iK) acres, under fence, running water;
barn- - controls eood range; one hundred
on application.

ORIN L. PATTERSON,

Ileal EPtate. Loan and Insurance Agent.
Mortgage loans on improved faims secured at a low rate of interest

Office, Gazette Building,

ilEPPNEn, I I I I t ORB&OW. cle in the market worth fl.w,


